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Oregon Equal Suffrage alliance. Hotel Benson, U a. m. Childrra's matinee at Uttie 'Theatre. 2:15 o'clock.

, Oregon Civic league at Hotel Benson at 12 m. Clitic Jfeaturesi Hard times party at Kast Side Businesa Men's (tub for Bat-
teriesCALENDAR .Portland Federation Women's Organisations, Hotel Portland, at CALENDAR A and B.

t pi m. - - - - -- - " Tea given by Mrs. L.ulu Pahl Miller for Mrs. Jane Burn Albert.

AMUSEMENTS
AY' ROBSON, who isM at the Heilig this week
in her new melodramat-

ic farce, "Tish."

I' GRIFFITH,,
CORINNE in The

Climbers," the new fea-

ture photoplay at the

Board Indorses
Smith-Town- er

Measure

"Tish" Makes a
Fellow Laugh

All Over

Success of Hard
Times Social

Promised
ROAD SHOW
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Deyereaux Players
Close Tomorrow

The Devereaux players entertained
again last evening at The Auditorium
with their delightful presentation of
"The School for Scandal," which will be
given for the last time tomorrow night.
Tomorrow afternoon the company will
present "She Stppps to flonpuer." There
will be no performance tonight.

Special Features
For 'Cinema Murder'
Special exploitation is to be given the

showing of "The tinema Murder" at
the Majestic during the forthcoming
week. John D. Howard, representing Fa-
mous Players-Lask- y as a "stunt man,"
being in Portland to assist In putting it
over. Marion Davies is the star of the
production.

FashioitHiitt
Jnrpated wpeoalhf firta'1

ir-- 32S9

New Blouse Frock
Park blue broadcloth, black silk sou-

tache braid and such a smart looking
model as this are all that one needs for
a semi-dres- sy frock. The long blouse
with neck, ripples below the
waistline Hnd fs held in with a string
belt of self material.. It has Inserted
pockets and long, close fitting sleeves.
Medium size requires 3V4 yards 54 inch
broadcloth.

Blouse No. 8421. Sizes medium and
large. Price 22 cents. Sizes 24 to 36

inches "waist. Price 27 cents. Braid
Ing No. 12470. Transfer, blue or yel
low, 17 cents.

of over 48 members of the Portland
police in full uniform. Worshipful
Master Findley O. McOrew was deposed
and Past Master Al O. Gordon of the
P. P. assumed his station in the east.
The degree of Master Mason was con-
ferred in amplified form under super-
vision of L. V. Jenkins, chief of police,
and master of Mount Tabor lodge, the
entire work being done by police offi-
cers and the candidate raised being also
of the force. A banquet was served
following the ceremony. Many visitors
were present from Mount Tabor and
other lodges in the city.

Tonight Clan Macleay will install of-
ficers at the new K. of P. temple, Tam-
hill and West Park streets, formerly
the Masonic temple. The public is in-

vited. There will be social features as
part of the program.

A joint ' installation of officers of
Webfoot camp. Woodmen of the World,
and Multnomah circle. Neighbors of
Woodcraft, will be held tonight (Fri-
day) at Neighbors of Woodcraft hall.
Tenth and Taylor streets.

Portland Star homestead. Brother-
hood of American Yeomen. Thursday
night extended a welcome and recep-
tion to State Manager O. C. Blake and
District Manager Perc. Blake.' who have
come to establish the order more firm-
ly In Portland. O. H. Kastihan, worthy
foreman, presided. Refreshments were
served following the meeting. The com-
fortable double parlors of the T. V.
hall at 255 Thirteenth street were filled
with members.

Villa lodge I. O. O. F. and Orphia
lodge. Rebekahs, held public joint In-

stallation Wednesday night at Monta-
villa and a musical and. literary pro-
gram was given. Mrs. Mildred Lewis.
Mrs. Mildred Pharrls and Mrs. Mar-
garet Moore; Bourne gave vocal solos.

HEI1.IO, Broadway at Taylor. May Bob job.
tn "Ttah." Comedy. s:to.

VAUDEVILLE
PANTAGES Broadway at A War. Hish claaa

TaadntU and photoplay (eattuaa. Aitetneoa
and cveninf. ProgTM ehansaa Monday-- aftaf- -
noon.

HIPPODROME Broadway st Tamhill. Ackafl
nan Harris vaadatilla tad puotopuy a.

Afternoon and nichu
DRAMATIC STOCK.

BAKER Broadway between Morritoa and Alder.
Tba Baku Stock Company ia "The Woman
in Itourn IS." 8:20. Matin Wtdsaaday
and Saturday. 2:20.

ROAD SHOW
ALCAZAR Eleventh and Morruon. "Revela

tions of Wife." Dally matinees tor women
only. otfhu, 8:15.

MUSICAL FARCE
LTK1C Fourth and Blars. Musical fare.

"Cbaropacna Girls." Matine daily 2. nisbts
1 and .

PHOTOPLAYS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. Corlnne Griffith

in "The Climbers'' and "Tba Speak .Easy." 11
i. m to 11 ii. m.

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Hobs it Bos--
worth in "Behind the Door." 11 a. m. to
11 p. a

MAJFSTIC Wathinrtoa at Park. Clara Kim
ball Young in "Eyes of Youtb." 11 a. m.
to 1 1 p. m.

PEOPLES West Park and Aides. 'Victory."
a Maurice Tourneur prodaction. 11 a. m. to
11 P. m.

STAR Wadilnglin at Park. "Tha TUilsntes."
It i. bl In II p. aSTRAND Washington at Park. "Madelaine
Traverse, in "Tha Splendid Sin." 11 a. m.
to II p. n.

CIRCLE Fourth near Wshinton lila Lee.
in "Thn Paughtrr of the Wolf." a. m. until
4 o'rlo-- the following morning.

St'NSET Waxhineton and Broadway. Wallace
Raid in "You're Fired." 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

tht HOTELS
J. O. Bjorge of Altoona registered

from Astoria at the Oregon. He is a
member of the Columbia and Northwes-
tern Fishing Packing company of Al-

toona.
h. E. Jackson stated at the Reward

that his home town. Condon, was the
"lirest in the world, 'bar none."

Mrs. G. O. Sandburn. Miss Edith
Smith and Wesley Shane of Astoria are
at the Benson.

J. K. Philberg. owner and charterer of
the Philberg Steamship line, is at the
Multnomah. Philberg has headquarters
In Seattle.

Leon Cohen, proprietor of a large de-
partment store tn Pendleton. Is at the
Portland.

W. M. McCoy, assessor of Kalama,
Wash.. Is at the New Perkins.

A. B. Corderly, dean of the Oregon
Agricultural college. Is at the Imperial
from Corvallls.

Among the Spokane contractors who
attended the general contractors' meet-m- g

at the Multnomah Thursday, were
O. A. Carlson. J. K. Cullitan. V. W. Wlc-tln- s.

J. J. Hughes and A. H. Toole,
George T. Kelley, Prlneville cattle

rancher, is at the Portland.
H. F. Alexander, president and organ-

izer of the Pacific Steamship company,
and his wife of Tacoma registered at the
Benson.

R. J. Tenman. stockman of Ontario,
is at the New Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McClung and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Geshordt of Pomeroy.
Wash., are at the Multnomah en route
to California.

S. A. Miller, undertaker of Aurora, Is

at the Imperial.
A. F. Haynes. general manager of the

Pacific Steamship company, Is at the
Benson.

Dt Kr McDonald, merchant ofc Klam-
ath Falls, is at the New Perkins.

Al H, Steiner Is at the Seward from
Salem."

T
AMUSEMENTS

PANTAGE
2:30

C
ALL THIS WEEK

Dlract Prom Oantlnantal Triumphs
EDDIE FOV

and
Tha Yainar Pars

In the Ordinal Craatlon "lumwhara"
SIX OTHER BK1 ACTS

Thraa Performances Daily Nicbt Curtain at 7
and B.

BAKERSTOCK OOMPANV

TonlfhV All Was Slats. Wad., tea.
THE WOMAN IN

ROOM 13
Nait Waak "NOTHINQ NUT Lit."

CIRCLE FOURTH
Wash.

TOMORROW
MITCHELL LEWIS In

"CHILDREN OF BANISHMENT"
Also a Big Mack Bennett. Comedy.

"UP IN ALP'S PLACE,"
and tha Path Nam.

By Telia Winer
SUE FRATIS of the NationalMRS. association spoke before

the executr e board of the Oregon Pa- -
rent-Teach- er association in behalf of the
Smith-Town- er bill that is now before
congress and which provides for a sec-
retary of education. It was voted to In-

dorse the measure and to so inform Ore
gon senators and congressmen.

The legislative committee presented
resolutions from the Grade Teachers'
association asking that the board in-

dorse necessary legislation to correct de-
fects in present law establishing a court
of domestic relations ; also a resolution
from the child caring institutions asking
for a large appropriation for the wards
of the state. Both resolutions were
unanimously approved.

The Oregon Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will introduce no legislation at the
special session.

The president was authorized to ask
that all shows be eliminated' from the
State Fair grounds at Salem at the
meeting which has been called by the
Northwest Fair association.

Requests for literature upon thrift
have been received from all parts of the
state.

A letter of greeting to the new ad-
ministration from Mrs. Jennie Kemp was
read.

The Montavilla Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation held an enjoyable meeting Tues-
day afternoon, the president. Mrs. .. J.
Ahlstrom, presiding. After the business
meeting there was an entertaining pro
gram. Mrs. Herbert Oarr Reed gave
readings and Mrs. Gabel gave piano
numbers. Refreshments were served by
the Leg Cabin Baking company.

A meeting of the Oregon Equal Suff
rage alliance will be held at 11 o'clock
on the mezzanine floor of the Benson
hotel, Saturday morning. Mrs. C B.
Simmons, chairman of the alliance, will
preside.

T!ve county W. C. T. U. executives will
moet: In room G of the Central library
Monday at 1 :30 p. m.

Mrs. L. Robinson will be Hostess to a
benefit tea to be given Wednesday. Jan
uary 21. at 2 o'clock, at the Neighbor
hood House, corner of Second and Wood
streets. There will be a good program
and refreshments. The proceeds will
go to the war sufferers in European
countries.

Mrs. Charles Inderbitzen was elected
president of the Women's association of
Atkinson Memorial Congregational
chucb at the annual meeting last Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Elbert E. Flint was elect-
ed vice president and Mrs.- - Edward
Allen treasurer.

Fraternal Notes
The Court of Honor had initiation fol-

lowed by dancing at M. W. "A. hall
Wednesday night. Remarks were made
by Charles D. Jester, state manager.

Royal circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft.
Wednesday night had interesting reports
and a number of applications made at
W. O. W. temple.

Cosmopolitan lodge. Knights of Pyth-
ias, is now holding meetiruss in the new
K of P. temDle. Yamhill and West Park

' streets, every Wednesday evening.

Minerva lodge L O. O. F. was host
Thursday night at the joint installation
held by Samaritan, Hassalo and Minerva
lodges at the I. O. O. F. temple. A
splendid banquet was served at the
close. The installation was completed
with Fred Wilhelm, district deputy
grand master, assisted by Charles
Himan, grand marshal. The following
are the elective officers installed :

Samaritan F. W. Kroll, noble grand ;

George E. Sullivan, vice grand ; Jesse
T. Jones, secretary ; John F. Hand,
treasurer. Hassalo R. A. V. Clark,
noble grand ; R. R. Sibley, vice grand ;

J. P. Coxon, recarding secretary ; H.
M. Beckwith, financial secretary ;

Charles Reed, treasurer. Minerva
Fred Seibenthal, noble grand ; John
Gerhart. vice grand ; Peter Wiedman.
secretary ; Charles Jenne, treasurer. E.
R. Adkins, retiring master of Samaritan
lodge, was presented with a mantle
clock by the lodge. Grand Warden K.
J. Nolen making the presentation
speech.

Lents lodge No. 15, A. F. & A. M..
Thursday night was captured by a band

Living Costs Mount Steadily
, . k ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

Food Shortage Predicted

' i

rrviIAT the reason some men walk to
jl uir rawer man ruie me street

cars is not that they want the exercise
but because they think they can't get
along without smoking.

M Hi
That sewer gas was leaking this

morning somewhere in the neighborhood

of Sixth and Yamhill streets.
to

That our nose knows.
P to

That today's first page news gots
but brief mention on an inside page
tomorrow.

to to
That news Is Just about as per-

ishable a commodity as is.
to to

That when some shoppers feel
that they need a rest they go to a
furniture store and try out some of
the easy chairs.

to to
That they may also have the

latest phonograph records played for
their entertainment.

to to
That there's another house for

rent on Sandy.
to to

That from the heights, with the
fog lying low and lights twinkling
through here and there, Portland
looks like a dream city. .

to to
That the city or someone respon-

sible should take the fir trees off
the streets.

to to
' That they have served their pur-

pose.

That some of them have fallen
from their sut iorts and are
sprawled all over the sidewalk.

to to
That the result is that some peace

ed citizen pedestrians like-
wise go sprawling.

to to
That we really need an automo-

bile.

That a small one will do.

That if only those without sin
were to cast the first stones, no one
would have to dode.

Wedding Illustrates
History Is Repeater

Chehalis, Wash., Jan. 9. C. R. Mitch-
ell, an employe of the Coffman-Dobso- n

Bank & Trust company of Chehalis,
while on a New Year's visit with rela
tives in McMinnville. Or., was quietly
married at Sllverton. Or., New Year's
day. to Miss Maude Putnam, former
Chehalis high school teacher. The
wedding occurred on the forty-secon- d

anniversary of Mrs. Mitchell's parents'
marriage, in the same room and by the
same minister, Rev. Bruce Warburton.
Mitchell saw overseas service.

Yo tn Joyed Miss Robson'sJ rnrmrr . omeaie
SEE THIS , HIT

HEILIG Broadway at Taylor
Phone Main I

TONIGHT, 8:15
NPEC1AI, PRICE

MAT. TOMORROW, 2:15 i

Augustus PTtou fsresents 'TMt FAVORITE OOMIOIINNC

MAY ROBSON
. SPLfNDIO SueeONTINO OAST

SUPtRB PRODUCTION
ll,THI MELODRAMATIO FARCE

"TISH"
Pram Mary Ronarts Rinehart's Stories In

the Saturday Evanlna Post.
tVI' Floor. Mslc-op- ft rows 1 1 .AO,

17 rows. 1; tisllrry. 75c, Mc.
SPECIAL PRICE MATINEE TOMORROW

Kloor, 11.30; Huhonj. I) row. l

1.1 rows ,"((.

MAIL REC'D NOWr-IC-
ITY

OH l Kit

HEILIG W V. K K

VnTl: NIGHTS, JAN. 'VM'F.CIAL PRICK MAT. HAT.
Oliver Morosco Presents

RAH BUSHMAN
ASP

BEVERLY BAYNE
(la Person)

IN THK
KASCINATINtt MVKTRRT - PLAT

'The master thief'
From the Richard Washburn Child

"Paymaster" Stories by
Kdward F.. Uoso

TYPICAL MOB0SCO CAST

MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION

EVE'S Floor. $2; Bslrony. ft rows
1.60, 17 rows $1 ; Gallery, reserved

76c, admission 00c.
SPECIAL MAT. MAT., JAN. 17

Floor. $l.f0; Balcony, 9 rows $1,
13 rows f0o.

Address letters, chirks, postofflce
money orders to W. T. Psngle.
ADl 10'r WAR TAX.

OFFICE SALE OPENS SEXT MOTJ.

TOMORROW BOTH .
M AT. and EVE. I

PUBLIC AUDITORIUM

DEVEREUX
AND HIS COMPANY OK ri.AYKKft

lnrlndlns; 7.IMTA GRAF
LA NT TWO TI M EH

a HFECIAI, PHICB
! MAT. TOMORROW, 2:30

"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER"
I - By Oliver Ooldnmftit

LAST TIME TSf
Oreatest Comedy Krar Written

"THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL"
By Richard Brlnnlry Sheridan

SEATS NOW EELLINQ AT

SHERMAN & CLAY "VoV,
AFTER P. M. AT AUDITORIUM.

EVE'S 91 .SO, $1, 7Bc. SOc.
SAT. M AT. II, Jar. iOr. Sir

MAIL ORIIERN NO W JIM Mi
FILLED

Address Ellison. While lulral
Bureau, H road way Holldlnir

BROA IMV A V ATHEILIG TAYLOR

WED, EYE., JAN. 2 1, 8: ty

Concert
ELLISON -- WHITE
CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC
HAROLD HI'RLBITT. Dlrerlnr

ELEANORE ON BORNE BI'CKLET
Nopruno

GKOHOF. BIT KI.KT
Violinist

DAVID CAMPBELL
Plaalst

Floor II BalroB, II liallery - ite
(Plus War Tax)

ALCAZAR TODAY
AND

ALL WEEK

Daily Matlnaas for Ladlaa Only
tSo and BOo. "Nat a PleWr."

At tba matinees Alius Htartinc will address
the ladlrs on tba "Duel of tha Keiss." ooa
cerning marriage, direrce and lore.
Pries Nlahta. for all over 1S vsara, SOa,

7Se, 91, plus us.

TMB BI9TU IN VAUOIVILLI
3 Nichu Hun., lion.. Toes.. He to 11.00
4 Mats. 8nn.. Hon.. Tnes., Wed.. I Be to Tfts

9parkllnt Musical Comedy

"EXTRA DRY"
Pletre, Pour Readings,

BERNARD & DUFFY
Elfrleda tVynna (Mrs. EifHada Heller W4iw

stain a Portland), kachman Sillers, Mfnoorame,
Topic of tno Day.

EVA TAYLOR & CO.
This Shaw Ota With Weatoeeday Matin,

January 14.

9TARTINO MONDAY, JANUARY 1t

ALCAZAR
MUSICAL PLAYERS

la tha Wonderful Musical Oonstdy
.FLORA BELLA"

a9)ttt) affRst &01il)Qei

LYRIC MUSICAL
COMEDY

'

Matine Daily .ftfat at 7 and --

DILLON 'and PRANKS '

' la tn lf Laufh BuaMa

THE CHAMPAGNE GIB4--
... ' .With Us ftoaafewd Oaortn.v

CHORUS BIRLsV OONTEST PRIDAV BIBHT

By 8. K. Jr.
SIMPLY delightful land delightfully

seems to sum up May Rob-so-n

and "Tish." the Mary Roberta Rine-ha- rt

story play in which Miss Robson
opened an engagement at the Heilig last
night.

More rollicking In fun than "The Re-
juvenation of Aunt Mary," and "A Lit-
tle Bit Old Fashioned," which still stir
happy memories of Miss" Robson. "Tish"
is really a side-splitte- r, with its melo-
dramatic moments funnier than all the
rest because one knows all the time that
nothing very serious is going to happen
while the irrepressible "Letitia .Car-berr-

is on the Job.
Of course there might have been seri-

ous complications in this particular
"Tish" story had not Miss Carberry
taken refuge for herself and "Lizzie"
and "Aggie" in a vacant house, which,
it so happens has been chosen as a
rendevouz for a bunch of conspirators
who purpose to bribe a perfectly ed

young man and so ruin his
love affair and his young life. How
"Tish" comes Into possession of the
bribe money, and her efforts to get rid
of it again, are corkingly funny.

Miss Robson, as one young person
put it last evening, "is Just the dearest,
aweetest old dear" one can imagine. And
the funniest. Her drolleries and antics,
always stopping Just short of

are "delicious," and. as
usual in her plays, there's a little ro-

mance of her own working all through
the play, to give her opportunity to
play upon heart strings of her audi-
ence and she never falls to play
sweetly.

Miss Robson's supporting cast is splen-
did, the work of Lillian Harmer as
"Aggie." who is especially good when
she loses her teeth, and of Lotta Blake,
as "Lizzie," standing out particularly.
"Tish" goes tonight, tomorrow afternoon
and tomorrow night.

The cast includes: Mrs. Edelston-Hun- t,

Bess Dunlop: Annie Leighton,
Lillian Rhodes ; Lizzie, Lotta Blake ;

James Roberton. J. J. Farrell ; Charlie
Sands, Fred Trowbridge : Tat Molloy,
Martin X. Melvin ; George Andrews, C.
A. Winters ; Aggie. Lillian Harmer : Ed-
ward Lewis, Wilbur Braun ; Tish. May
Robson ; Luther Hardwell, Theodore
Babcock.

Vocal entertainment and games will
be enjoyed this evening at the Thomp-
son school at 7 :45. All people of the
neighborhood are invited.

The dire distress confronting the whole
world is due to food shortage,
and by next spring America will
be called upon ,to meet the shortage by
contributing toward the alarming de-
ficiency or else let Europe starve. "We
have enough food now, but our produc
tion will have to be greatly increased
in order to meet the great export de-
mand which will be made on Amerfca.
I never was excited over the lack of
food production during the war ; I knew
that we could meet that demand, and we
did. But this is now a personal ques-
tion, and one that should engage the at-
tention of every thoughtful woman in
America. The women of this country
can do a great deal toward averting this
great food deficiency by practicing
economy and in encouraging produc-
tion. Wear plain shoes and plain
clothes and plain hats, not fancy ones,
and save your money, for you will
surely need it."
EXPENSES MORE THAX DOUBLED

Mrs. J. F. Hill, housewife : "We are
not living as well as we did four years
ago, yet our bills have more than dou-
bled. We have eliminated the little
luxuries from our table ; however. I do
not consider milk, cream and eggs lux-
uries ; they are needed by everyone who
would keep in the right physical condi-
tion and especially by growing children.
I feel that I have practically solved the
clothing problem by utilizing everything
I had in the house and by buying only
the actual necessities. I think it Is' al-
ways economy to buy the best one can
afford."

--V T J

Up, up they sailed over the great oak
tree where Mr. Great Horn dropped
him head first into the big hole.

Owl. He had evidently had experiences
with Weasels before and thought it
safer to carry him head downward.

"All is well." said the King. "He
shall be carried by the tail and dropped
head downward In the big hole in the
great oak tree. Come forth, Mr. Great
Horn, and take the prisoner by the
tail." I

Mr. Great Horned Owl came down
from ,a limb near by and grabbed Mr.
Weasel by the tail and took him off
his feet so quick he never knew how
4t happened.. Up, up they sailed over
the great oak tree where Mr. Great
Horn dropped him head first Into the
big hole. Every one of the feathered
flock rejoiced greatly aa they watched
with eager eyes the movements of Mr.
Great Horn. And they felt relieved
when they knew Mr. Weasel the Greatwas in the hole.

Br Helea H, HstebUoa -

EXTENSIVE plans have been made for
of a haiUmes party

lo be siren Saturday evemaafc. by the
- auxiliaries to Batteries A and B, Ore-

gon field artillery, at the Kast Side
Business Men's club. Mrs. H. F. Wheel-- 1

er. who Is president of the auxiliaries,
has-necur- Xho aid of a! large number

' of .workers to assist with arrangements.
Mrs. Maria Robinson will have charge
of details for the affair.

Another event which Is demanding
w.ttk nHi.ntlnn frr SlnturrlflV In thft
children's matinee to be given at the
little Theatre at 1:15, under the aus-- "
pices of the Drama league. The pupils
of James John high school will present
an operetta at this time under the
direction of Miss Jean Wold. The uf-- i
fair Is open to all juniors and their

.; friends.

The Misses Belle and Ruth Shields
left Thursday evening for Minnesota in
answer to a wire announcing the se-rlo-us

JUncss of their mother.'

The Utopia Juniors of Utopia Be
bekah lodge held thejr last meeting at
the home of Miss Bernlce Wommels-dor- f.

Officers were nominated and
plans made for the next meeting. This
warn to hava bean la fit Tuesday eveniuir.
but as many of the members were un-ab- le

to be present it will be held on
Tuesday evening, January 13. The
meeting will be at the home of Miss
Fayette Treichel. 535 Mall street, in
Sellwood.

Miss Ruth Gustafson became the
bride of Albin Nelson. Tuesday evening,
at the Swedish tabernacle. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson stopped at the Benson
hotel while in the city. They will make
their home in Klickitat county.

A benefit tea will be given by the
Ladies' Bikur Cholln A(d society, Jan-iuar- y

13. at the Neighborhood- - house.
Second and Woods streets....

Mrs. ; Minnie T. Horseman, past na-

tional senior' vice president. Installed
officers of George Wright Relief corps
No. 2 at a special meeting Wednesday
night, as . follows: Tresldent, Cora
Ponnay ; senior vice president. Anna
Savage: jnnlor vice president, Mary
Dayton ; secretary, Ella Gilmore ; treas-
urer. Agnes Mastick; chaplain, Minnie
Anthony ; conductor, Margarette Storm ;

guard, Ella Frost; assistant conductor,
Lillian Pointer ; assistant guard, Ra-ve- na

Spttsenberger ; patriotic instruc-
tor, Margaret Becker : press corre-
spondent, Maud C. Oilman ; musician,
Lotta Murray: colorbearers. Emma
Roberts, Isabel Stewart, Metta Koeh-l- er

and Annie Kermode. Among the
guests present were Past national Pres-
ident Cora M. Davis, Past National
Senior Vice President Minnie T. Horse-
man, Past Senior Vice Commander In
' 1 I k kj VI. VlllilllUVI 11, & I, V: ,JU 1 1 1 11 1.

President Mary E. Chamberlain, Dept.
Vice President Lettle Capell and

Commander Lamar of George Wright
poet No. 1, G. A. R.

"Mr. and Mrs. O. L-- Markham left
Portland on Thursday evening for a va-

cation trip of 10 days' duration In the
Mount Hood country. They hope to
make a snow shoe trip during their
Journey and will return to the city the
latter part of week.

; Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae will
meet on Saturday afternoon at the home
of Miss Mildred Broghton. 445 East Ftf--
teenth street north. The hour is 2 :30
o'clock. Miss Carin Degermark will
tell of her work as reconstruction aide
in physio-therap- y in two army hospi-
tals In New York city during the war

"period.

Alcazar Showing
1

Matinee Daily
"Love is blind, but hene so blind aa

those who will not see." In the mysteri-
ous play, "The Revelations of a Wifa,"
which is the attraction booked at the
Alcazar theatre this w eek a good moral
Is taught. To describe that part of this
play would perhaps fake away the good

. that It teaches and would probably takeaway some of the mysterious atmos-
phere that surrounds it and spoil a real
evening of mystery. There is a mat-
inee daily for women only, at which a
lecture on marriage and divorce is given.
"The Revelations of a Wife" will play
through Saturday night.

English Hall Copied
A vast reception hall was constructed

recently at the Vitagraph studio in
Brooklyn at a cost of more than 112,-00- 0,

to serve as a setting for a few
scenes tn "The Sporting Duchess," an
Alice Joyce special production. The

i bail Is of Tudor design and was copied
from a famous English country home.

' How good a cup of rca
"

fine- - tea tastes after a fatigu-- ,

ing day of shopping or call-
ing I .How it drives away
iatigiie and gently stimulates

.your tired nerves!
0 But " it must be eood tea
.with rich, tea-flav-or and free

' from
t the disagreeable taste

and injurious effectsoftannin.
: Schilling, Tea is the fine
practical tea of this country.

Y'Y?L .,. y-
There are four flavors of Schilling

Tern Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
U'. English Breakfast. All one quality, la

parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages!
At grocer everywhere.

A Schilling '& Ca San Francisco

The almost daily increase in the
cost of foodstuffs, clothing, rental
and other actual necessities makes
the matter of meeting these abnor-
mal conditions one of universal in-

terest to women. One hears the
high cost of living discussed over
the back fence and in the drawing
room, for the enormous increase,
prevails In regard to necessities even
more than In the case of luxuries.

Those who have the money are pay-in-s
the prices asked ; there are those

who are contracting the bills, but not
paying them, and there are others who
admit that they are not buying as much
milk or as many eggs as they know their
children should have. Those who have
the money are buying clothes ; others
are making over their old ones and still
others who have been doing that for
several years, have nothing left to make
over.
ARE FIGURES AVAILABLE!

Have you any facts or figures on
your expenses four years ago and now
that might be helpful to other perplexed
housewives In solving their problems?
If so, tell them to the household editor
of The Journal, either by mail or on the
telephone, Main. 7173.

Miss Elizabeth Fox, dean of women
at the University of Oregon : "Accord-
ing to statistical reports on the amount
of food in the world at the present time,
a food famine Is only a matter of time.

TINKER BOB stories
BV CARLVSUB H.HOLCOMB

H. LIEBES & CO.'S

January

Sale of White
TOMORROW LAST DAY

Lingerie Blouses
and

Philippine
Hand Embroidered
Undergarments in

Extensive Assortments
at Lowest Sale of

White Prices

H. LIEBES & CO.'S
56th Annual

Sale of Furs
Our Entire Stock of
Manufactured Furs

Offered at

20 to 50 Less
Goats, Goatees, Capes,
Throws, Chokers, Etc.,

in
All Favored Furs

The Punishment of Mr. Weasel
BOB felt in his wn heartTINKER birds of the, forest were

doing a dangerous thing to punish Mr.
Weasel the Great by dropping him in
the big hole at the top of the great
oak tree. But if he should tell them
they. were wrong, they might feel that
he favored Mr. Weasel. So he allowed
the birds to have their way in this
matter.

"Now." said King Tinker Bob, "who
shall take Mr. Weasel the Great to the
big hole in the top of the reat oak
tree?"

"Let tke Great Horned Owl," said the
Song Sparrow, "because Mr. Owl is
strong and Mr. Weasel cannot get away
from him."

We shall have a vote on that," said
the King. "Each one that wants the
Great Horned Owl to carry Mr. Weasel
to the hole in the top of the great oak
tree shall bring me a wing feather.
And each one that does not want it to
be so shall bring a tail feather."

One by one they began to bring
feathers to the King. Only one brought
a tall feather. I suppose 'you could
guess who it was that brought the tail
feather. It ae the saucy fellow. Jerry
the Jay Bird. '

"Why do you oppose Mr. Homed Owl's
carrying the Weasel to the hole?" asked
Tinner Bob.

Tve been thinking,- -; said Jerry.
"And I believe it will not be 10 minutes
after he, la put in the big hole till he'll
be out again and up to the same tricks."

"Traitor! Traitor!" cried the birdson every side, thinking Jerry was trying
to save Mr. Weasel.

"Call me what you will." said Jerry,
"but yon will see who Is right"

"How shall he be carried V askedTinker Bob. "By the head, the backor the taiir
Tinker Bob knew it was dangerous

for a bird to carry a. Weasel with hishead up., for many a time Mr. Weaselhas killed even an eagle; while' It wascarrying him far In the skv.
- "B the tail," cried the Great, Horned,

tSTAMfSUfO 9SJr'UKW BROADWAYAS yrABS rMIW AJMADtUAif

; Tomorrow Mrs. Sage Hen frightened.


